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lROtes of tbe 'Queei~.
BALTIMNoRn bas about 300 cliurches, chapels and

synagogues As ta communioants, the Roman Catho
lie Church stands first, the Mietbodist second, tlae
Lutheran third, the l3apti5t fourth, the Presbyterian
fiftb, andtthe Jewisb sihh. The population ofithe city
is about 4 10,o00. 0f this, i 20,000 is Roman Cathlaoic,
210,000 Protestants, and 8o,ooo unevangclized.

GOVERNOR BEAVER, of I>cnnsylvania, a good sournd,
Presbyterian, and w.ho bas just returned front a Cana-
dian trip, having visited Toronto and Miontreal, bas
issued a proclamation coanmending the approacbing
celebration of the centennial ai the signing cf the
United States fédéral constitution at Philadelphia, ta
the fàvour cf the public. Presîdent Cleveland will at-
tend the celebration.

TEE Interior:- We have received IlThe Acts and
Procecdings ai the Thirteentb General Assembly of
the Prcsbytcrian Churcb in Canada," lield an Winni-
peg in June las-a large and inîeri±sting volume, af
the contents of which uve hope, hereaiter, ta say some
things interesting ta aur readiers. We bave already
noted the size and oncouraging growth of tIat brancb
of the Presbyterian Churcb.

A CONTEMIPC)RARY says tbat the Queen lias con-
ferred an bonaeur on the Churcli af bcotland*by gaving
a knaghthood ta the Procuratar. Màor. C. J. Pearson
stands bîgb an bis profession, but if t lad been an-
tendcd ta recagnize tbe Scottasb Bar, lac would not
have been the most fitting represenitative ta select.
His Procuratorshîp therefore as the probable explana-
tion cf bis being made a Jubilre knigbî.

TIIERE as no more important uvork for tht Christian
famnily and tht Church of God th.n that af training
tht rîsing generation into tht knowledge and belief of
the Bible, and the acceptante af the salvation wvbich
it reverals. The adula Christians af tbis generaa,>n
will scion be gant, and those '.vboare now chaîdren vv.ai
have ta fl1l thear places, if tbey art filled at ail. The
mast effective '.ay of prapagatîng religion as ta edu
cale the children.

MR. VAUGHIAN, one of the London police niagis-
trates, having before him a cil>' clerk and câshier '.vho
had stolen $1.250 and last it in betting, said -I wisb
that the clerks in mercantile bouses af London would

ecorme ta this court and set what 1 sec and bear ivhat
I btar. This is only onc of a multitude ai cases
wbere prîsoners placed in vaur position have con-
ftssed that thear robberîes are entarely due ta betting.
It is ist lamentable, this betting. 1 regard it as a
curse ta the country', because I sec bow yaung mten
are lured until tbey fal inmb a state of miscry and
wretchedness.

THE recent British WVesleyan Conference passed
i.nanimously a resolutian on the subject ai Methodist
Union in England, recipracating tbe Christiant and
brotherly feeling expressed taward the Wcsleyan ton-
ference b>' the Metbodist New Connectian and ather
Metbodast Churchts, and declaring that an>' attenîpt
ta promatr arganic union ta be flot at prescrnt desir-
able, but adding that the Conférence appoints a coin-
mnte Il ta cansider and repart as ta the way by wbicb
the waste and fraction an the actual '.orkang ai the
variaus sections af t Methodist Lhurch ma>' bc less-
tned or prevented.1'

THE Glenn bill, %.'hlLb made the ç-u-edu,-.aîîun ul
white and coloured chaîdren a crninal offcnc.e, bas
been sbelved in the Georgia Legastature. The lowcr
bouse bas, bowever, adopted a rcsolutaon declaring
that the co-educatiaia ci c races as cantrary ta the
intent af the constitution, and direcsîng the Govc rnor
nat ta dra.v bas warrant foi tht approptiatian o
$8,ooo ta the Atlanta University untal hc receaves
satasfactary. 4ssurance that it w.ill bc devoîcd c>.-
clusively*.txtc instruction of colourcd o-hildren. The
negroes are said to bcejubilant aven thîis action, while
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the deixiolrats regard it as a happy delerance from
a vcry perplexing situation.

Tia. bazaar, as an instrument for raisang religious
and benevolent fonds, se uncomniunly I-omiaxoi ;n
Great Britaîn at the presenit time, os I-easmng even ta
be tlae financial succcss sa ofien urgcd in itsjutifata-
taon. A contemporary gaves a ncv illustration of the
thrifilessness af bazaars as furnishcd by anc r-e.l>.
heid at Knigbîsbridge on behaîf of the Churi af
England Tempérance Society. The receipts were
$8,78o, and tue expenses $4,840, leaving a surplus of
only $3,940. But this case îs tnt quite sa bad as that
Scottish Presbyterian bazaar in London, alsa beld the
other wcek, whcrc the expenses will apparently swal
low up more tban the entare receîpts.

COMMSF.NTING on the deatli in New York of the latc;
Viscounat Forth, the English I>resl!yierian: ilfssenger
say:: -It would bc difficult ta find a more striking
illustration than is furnîshed by tdais sad tragedy of
the lieartless inbumanity af that sociaîl code wuhicli
rests on the stapposeci distinction between aristocratac
.and plebeian blood. Since the news of Viscount
Fortla's onxlancboly end was made public, bis arista-
cratit. friendb bave dcnied that they knew anythîng af
liais marrage. WVill tlaey bc good enough the.n ta in-
formi the public why they left hiim ta pîne away and die
in obscurity, uvant and sickncss? If bis uvire had nui
been bis %v dc in la%%, the unbappy gentleman wuuld not
bave lest bas place in that fashionable saciety wbich
makes ligbit of mere vice, but cannut forgive a'% irîuous
indiscretion.

THE unsecmnly squabble overîthe fisheries question,
uannecessarily prolongeai between two nations not des-
tmtute of intclligencà and common sense, and speakîng
the samne language. is aI last in a fair way af settle-
nment. The British Government bas appainted a coim-
mission ta confer %vith a similar body ta lhe appo:inted
by the U!nited States. Tht pron;inent figure of the
Englisb ommnission %will be Tosepb Chramberlain, the
distinguislied Birmingham Radical, and priliîrpal
figure among the Liberal-17nionists Whbo the Cana
dian represcaxtativc is ta be bas tntl vet been di'.ulged,
but the choice w.ill probably lu on sarie member of
the Dominion Cabinet. It is ta be hoped Ibat a per-
manient and satisfactory solution, fair and bonourable
alike ta bath contending parties, utill be the rebult of
tue commission's labours

DR. N. C. WVîavE, coroner af Dublin, uatters this
ver' iveighty saying Thejurorsov.er %th.om 1 presade
witb Christian charity invariably- where they are not.
forced ta do otberwise by tht cvidence -.render a ver-
dict of IlDeatb b>' natural causes," I'Heart disease,"1
and so forth ; and therefore the registrar gcncral's
rc(urn is made out in that way. Noiv I sa>' Ibtis ad-
vîsedly and aiter full cansideration of the subject, that
in an expérience of twenty years 1 have known of nlot
a single homicide comrmitted in this city that was nat
the direct resuali of drink. And 1 '.'illalso add : Of
all tht unfortunates that I b7ave known ta bc crantin-
ally guilî>' of homicide, «and have suffcred the last
penalties of the law, thear conduct bas been cxenxplary.
Thcy %vcre nat mnen naturally crimînal, but, by andulg.
ing in drank, the>' brotight theniselves ta their sad
condition. ___

THE C1JIans(ýan Leade'r no lçss truthfully than Iausti.
%ally rcasiaaaks. It is said the Romnaiidâfl~.ilhopof
Edaraburgh w'ill get that admirable wife, mýÙÎè- and
sovereign, Mary Stuart, bonourcd as a martyr. Moartyrs
have aaways been rcgardcd as those Il ho %,.etc luyai tu
conscience ; this ill-làtcd, fascinating woman was rc-
maclu'blc for never show'iaig that she had mucb of a
conscience , in fact she wreckcd bier bile by throwing at

aver. Wec an, bawcver, î'.cli undcrsîand same uf

the inîfluences at work. The basbop) acts upen the
moitea of doing at Rome as Rame does, and seeang
tbat baropetcîes flU ta the lot af such wortb> men,
and that St. M1ungo's bas cchacd the whitcwashing ai
such -ht arctb ab other thurchbes hav.e rnoua-uad over,
why flot bc more than charitable anxd courat bier

blessed among wunmen %%ho %vas the Iurse of hersel
aaxd of twva cotantries ?

BLNUIA.Na people in loanîrical have donc a
>goud thaig thu5, suimisoi fui a vcry dcserving class..
The li.>Uda>ts enable niany iiiiiieb tu leave thc penit-
Uop taty for a few weeks %%herc the Ihiidren revcl in
the ficcdomn and hcailih anbliêaang toi oS the c.ounotry,
or by the bhure of the mn.in>-sounding sca, but the
latie palc-i.hcekcd dentzens of tlie crotvdcd tencments
cannot enjoy sucb luxuries. Sevecal kindly-disposed
catizens got up a fresbi air fund, and last week gave a
large nuanber of lattie unes and thear mothers an en-
joyable run to Lachute, wherc tbey were -gcnerously
entert.ned, aind where tbey cnjoyed themselves ta
their hicarts' content. Better still, scvcral of the pro.
moters of this kindly scheme accompanaied the excur-
sion, wybicb to tbeim also wvas product ive of much en-
jnymcnt. The luxuiry of doing good is by no means
so commonn as it migbt be.

Taita. Newv York Inde'pcedent ventures ta assert,
witbaut fêtar- of contradiction, that no Ilnew religious
question " lias ever toine up ror discussion before the
Aineritan people, which lias ronda the entire religious
presb of this countrn bu coanpietcly unitcd as at the
present tome Sa far as we know there as but one,
se calcd, eangeliata ne%,spaper in the United States,
wvhich openl> a% ov.s its belief in the «'hypoth-sis " or

nierc spe&utlit4uns-,, or «" h .rnilcsso « ewr' " the
"Andover scboul of ne%% thieolog>." It is a matter for

devout thanksgivîng tu) God- the author of ail truth-
that sa many able and influential weekly journals are
nowv sa perfcctly tinited in dcmanding a Il proof text
trcatment " in the support of any " newv doctrine "
which maiy be launcbied forth from any quarter, axa
miatter who ats ' professional " advacates may be.
Thiat very important malter beema noutv to be seîtled.

IN an article on Carlyle, Dir. Jame:, MNcCosbi, the
v'enerible head or Princeton College, suggests for an
inscription on .1 montalent ta 1bat greilî author.
-Here lies one wvho gae forte ta the Englash tougue.'

On Carlyle's rolt as a philosopher or a prophet Dr.
âMtt Cuh puis smail %aiuc. "Whatevcr he was, bel-
ter or worse, he 'vas nat ta philosopher. The cpi.
thet as a considerablv baose ane, but can scarcÂjy be
2pplacd in anv sense te the nain of Eccierechan, of
Craigenoputtock and of Chelsea." And aogait . 1I do
not recollect mnalt bas writangs and reported conversa-
tions of a single sagaclous forccast, such as sorte
great nien present ta us. of the future as argued from
causes now iii operation." And, afier indicating- bis
real service ta English literature. Dr. McCosh says:-
I do flot believe that the supposed prophet ever saw

far anta the future, but lie dord exhabit the past and the
present in a lurid light. His'1 Latter Day Pamphlets,'
nov little rend, is perbaps bis moist characteristic
work. It is ta be rend simply as a caricature of bis
time, as wue rend the satires of Juvenal and of Pope."

A SECOND convention of Christian workers, the
first wvas beld last year in Chicago, is ta be held in
Newlt York, Septeanher 2t to 28S inclusive, in the
flrondwa> Tabernacle The mranner af c6nducting
the convention wvill be similar to that of last year.
There will be reports of variaus Christian works'or
agencies, wvhich are ait prescrnt engaged in advancing
tbe cause of Christ amnong the unreac.hecl masses, and
discussionb. These reports and dis,-4ssions wvill be
fo'.au%-ed by questions and ansvcrs, and short ad-
dresses, in vhich aI delegates prescrnt wili have an
oppturlunity lu J>aitîkIpaîc. Sume of the àubîe,.ts an
the programmae are, Mmin4terial Training, Jiefects
-and Remedies," " Tr.ning of Tbcologio.al Students
in Mission Worlc," ' How ta Get and Train Workers,"
«'The McAll Mission 2 cItbod.s, and thcir Application
ta Aanericaa Cities," -Mission WVork for Children,
Bays' Clubs and 'Mission SunJa> SLhools," IlThe Use
of Tracts," Il'Prison Woirk Amnong Woinen," IlWo-
man's Work," " Cbîld Sa% iag Work, or Childrcn's
Reforniaturaàcs," Wuiak Auu Fg llen Women,'
"IGospel Waggons, and 1lent Work."


